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The arrival of Flunk F. Sargent, aos-- i.

mlssjoaar-gener- al of Immigration In the
city this morning wee fallowed by the

; appointment of John L Sawyer to bo

f Chinese Inspector end Robert B. Honrjr
to be 1mm lent Ion Inspector. They euo---

f ood Inspectors Rru OaUagher.
, t at Major Ryan eheraee have been
, preferred at Washington. Information
, reepeottng which hee already boon iur- -'

nlabed tho eominJsaloner-pener- ei .by In--.
V. epcotor Barbour. The ehergea woro not

preferred by M. Barbour. U la said, who
stated tbo facto In tho eaae lo the de--v

pnrtment by request. .

1 Am regard Inspector Gallagher, OH
: 't appointment eeueee tho foot to bo mad

publlo that he resigned from tho service
Boptombor tl. It lo Mid by Mr. aroint
that hlo resignation woo voluntary.

t y What woro tho oauaoo leading up to it
. ho doom, not oaro to dlocnaa. , ,

x

w nmmH to tho denert- -
- Barbour orltlctsed the

? mont Inopootor
action of United sumo wmiip-- -.

MoKee boeauoo ho rafuaod a tho trial
3 of a Chinaman da tho char of being

a tf mcgally In tho eopntry, to doeopt in
, ,7 1 - afndevtt made by

A

i

tho prisoner, nold contain damaging
admleslone. In an information slip sent
Mr. Sargent a regular mist-raj-a t
atatemant that tho matter haa re--

a - JMartmant Of fUStlCO.
h re tho foot Id aloe

made .public that Inopootor Barbour took
. with ruaaialoolimar
ZT-Z- AtmJZrMtrtm (ran Custody

f Chlnoao woman of bad reputatton whs
married a ooumryinao ev--
Tho commissioner general says that tho
deotstoa of Commlaalonor Siaden la an--

tlthetto to that of Foaorai ouoge a, a.
t. alalia eaae. t

'

iiw m uMiaal front tho doolatdn
of ft United Stotoa oooamloaloaor.' oald

. Mr. Bariont. "Aa rocaroo Mr. aioo-- n
T' doololoa. I may oxprona tbo optnloa that
.i .k. of rUilnaaa woaaOn la
4 i. anioht natarallr follow

undor tt lr tha dopartmont ahoatd ar--
rlvo at tho oenoloalon tnat Bio TaniKn in
tha mattor waa orronooua, hlo attontlom
will probably bo oailod to nwar.

M tmMk rroouontlr dlfror.
and Bbthlnff "too eon bo oxpootod la th

' Tho oommlaalonor aonoral la ahort f
- ataturo, baarf v wiw a xrana own- -i

nhmloa. klah forohoad and.aaody hair.
V Ho haa "doublo ohm." and woara a

Btntihv ainataaha. Ha noara a markod
' - - - nwovor Clovoland and

- aaya that In Waohlnvtoa ho la familiarly
4abod "ONm.' Tbta la hlo ooeoad an- -

, anal aomptata tour. Ha was bora flrat

Loartac Waohinctra ptambor la, no
t,mm mmwt MMO-- Ok St. XjOUla. MOW Or- -
inana, wuvwwu, .

nuilut Kt Paso. TUeoon Baa DWao.

' loavoa portiana tonig-n- x zor iwwm, --

! viAt'm-t-a and VanoouTr. B. C. and
if a..u uL rrom tho iattar aotnt ho

will ooaat ovor tho Canadian PaotfleJ
otopplnf nt rortau winoipaa, aauw m

Maria, Windsor and othor Mtna.
tho ,Mr Mk, a nraetloa of

. vtatlona and maatlav tho monm thol
t ?. .aorrloo- - annually. oaia arB aravn

V Thn t fool batter auallflod to oonaldar
? prwrly mnttora dmwa to my attention

k tVmmlarBta nave beaa mad acainat
: Mr. Barbour by Henry P. Ford and
- hr thMMia-- itiMM Charloa F.

t

boon

Xjord- - enarfea wni mv
tha danartmont and have been decided
h withMit roundatlon. Wo bellsto Mr.
Barbour ho a careful, efficient and

T, palna-takl- n offlelal, and we find that
V tho dopartmont ao far ao hlo district to
iv coweerned la la much better condition
t than prior to hto betaf ptaeod at thla

vi' moat '

"Bofora hla appointment wore In- -
formed that trouble muat bo , ax pec tad
from certain parsons who would bo af-- :
feotee financially and othorwtae by tho

4:' atrlet onforoomant of the aaclualon hwi
j The secretary of tha department. Mr.

' ft. Cortolyou, poraoaally feveatlauted tho
M.' char sea against Mr. Barbour. In Mr.
:iV Metealf, tha preaant oeorotary, la aeon

a man who la familiar with exclusion
; laws and eoadltlona on the Paolflo eoaat
t and maca la pato rally to be expeotad of

'
nlm."
- - Faimabla Aaatataaoo. .

Tho oommtaaloner. fonoral apeaka
. httrhlr of the offlctont aid rsnderad tho

department by tha atoamahlp and
it way oomnanlea on tha eoaat Their

ho assarts, haa proved moot
- -- .in.t.u Ik MfMMina tna amiuaioa mwa.
t- - It la stated by the eommieaioner sen--
4
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pet cent on tha
- ,

raj that both Inmooter Bowyor and
Uanry ware -- aciad with tha

a orovai pf tho elvU aa. oo oonmlialon.
tMth Unpootora. oooaa rrom an rnm--

Aa roaurda atanotrepHef Chaee. who
waa tranaforrod to Seatile by Mr. ar--
dant at tbo roauoat ox inapeotor Mar-bp-

tho ooauniaalonor goaonU oaldi
Mr. Chaaa haa boon out of tho oor-vl-ea

four month. Ho had bean at five
atatlona, and had trouble at each. I haa-Ita- to

to throw any obetruetiana hi tha
way of a man earn In bio broad, but

action la thla caae waa found lav--

poratlra." ' ... .

aj tl r AAi'TATIAW IC

aaal CT WITH ALASKA

Portland to now In direct eablo mm--
monloatlon with Alaska. Cauearama

mmm unt mtA MMlvtd In thla rtt to
day from Valdoo, Alaaka, for the Amt
time. The rauowina oameanun ana
mnlrWara received and oant today by
tha cham bar of eommoroa:

Vaidea, Alaska. Oct. T, 1M4 Chan-b- ar

of Commerce, Portland, Of. Rjoloe
with UO tnat una, ino e er ei
Aiaaka. la now eonneoted by aa

oable with tho Lewla and
Clark aKpooltlon. Tata elty wUl be with
700 aolidVtn ltel.

"Valdoo Chamber ox commoroo,
.

--By m. Blum, Preatdont.
P.'.i Main! Or. Ortt 7. d. BlOBL

- - ViMm Dumhtr erf Commama.
Valdea, Aiaaka Thanke for irood wtahaa
for Lewie and Claim exposition, rorv
land bopea that the oabto
will proTo 'a farerunaof of oueoeaa and
prosperity to Valdea.

7ortHUMl unamoer ax wuumus i,

"W. J. Buna, Preoldent,
. MSamual ConnaU. doors tary."

BOTH CONVENTIONS;'

NOMINATE CANDIDATES

Usomel apMSal asrrlas.) x
nytatnn. Oet. 1. Tlia manublloan BtatO

eonvantlon today aomlaated for dorornor
itiii f- - aaa. Uontasnt-awrorno- r. Cur
tis Oulld, Jr. Attornay-Oansr- al Moody
aotod ad permanent obalrmaa. Tarn
plat Conn Indoraoa Roooorslt and taa Chl
oaaoy platform and doolarea for reel- -

Tho DomooratM atato ooajvomioa bosb-Inat- od

William L. Douclaa of Brockton
for covornor, John C Crosby of Pltta-flo- M

for llentonant coToraor. Tbo plat-
form ondoraea Parker and Devla and
demanda a tariff reform and reciprocity
with Canada.- - . ,..

v. x. rjrAM om
K ( itimmI abrrlsa.)' V

rwMamhai !m irwi.- - Oot. t. Prooldont
w bv inamlla of the Bid Four railroad

iMMiUl an InvlUtion from tbo
nwH MlABar oommlttoe to de
liver a number of apoooheo in Indiana
for tho Parker and, Dane iiexoc ne
win anon bore toaiaht at a domenotra- -
tton arranaad by tha Martoa eouaty

; vPomooraey. , s,, (.

MAN BURNED GAVE

NAME OF JOHN HOPE

Ataaatck fa Tbs' XoersaLl
' Poroot Ororoi Or., Got. 7. Tha man
that waa burned to death to Che Jail at

nn fita amsno aa John HdPO

to two VordBt Orore men who had quit. i in tin itn Ma n ana- -
InaPOCttna; la .tha afftaMMMML ' ' ,TI.I

i

C--

- M Oerrteh, an aaunt ror aiirara raw
House in Portland, formerly or vrmm

whn a In Coraollua. Sa7S the
man waa Introduced to him and ahowed
him dome murtatle aeld and aouar xrom

kik ka mm iA ha KaA vsallaed O In a
couple of hours In the1 forenoon.

Tbo man waa not anoor in amanw
of liquor when thooo men were wan mm.
u-- tr mm ranUlar with Waahbur
ton atato, especially around Seattle and
Kent HO' bad IU in aia pooaox Daaiooa
the money he had open zor aiouoo in
tho foi

CORONER WILL BURY

" BODY FOUND IN GRIP

Coroner Plnley benereo tho tncMeat of
the baby found dead In a artp at the
Union donot la nraotloaHy elooed. He
boUovoo the wrong woman woro oue-MM- al

h aannsntlnn with tho oaoa,-an- d

thlnka tha roat eulprlta will never bo
punlahod. He will bury the baby to-
morrow or tho next day unless aome
thlna unozpoetodly develops

As publlabed yeatorday. no chsmtoa
analysla eaa bo made hero without a
m taa anrt aiMia a tha officiate
would ahouldor tbo responsibility tn tho
aboenoo of- - County Judejo Webater.
ThMrma to la not known, and Proba
bly .never will be. whether poloeo waar
adminiecerea tno mxans.

A iviaqniTicen t uipiciy
Bovs' New Fall

ATTICA ,-
-, X-.v. -'

f-.:.:,- r

v Comprifing ereTytntrif rust tl new. noooy ana u--1

tractiTg In Boys', Youths' and ChlMrgn- - Clothing, Bats,
' Capa and FunOrtilntfc

YOUHy SUITS In the vetj latent styles in serges, ,
' worstedas cassimerea and fancy tweeds, .f10 to f16.50

BOYS fi.r4fi.lS fArtlB OUliO nuHian diqubw,
u m m n..-.-- m immL talM . S3 an aTTslS rt. mortQtK ana owm ww vi.. t t- -

k . . .It filmm tmfUmrm
NKUgDy POOIDeUlt suugun avuta; ww . a U.

Mask of Mitt gwen away with each Suit or Overcoat ' 1

Buy hers and not only make tha boy happy with

purchase
1. - -

1
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an swtiaadtadviMatea1 of taiDrance
win ni h with tka rasnilar Prohibition
party this year. A differ no haa arlaen
In the rank of antl-lleu- people ovor
the axpedlenor of brtoaln local option
to a veto In Multnomaa ooumr uiia iau.
wm.w vmKihitUMttata Inalat unon ouch
an laeue bains; toread at onoa, .while
many tomporanee men who nave votea
the ticket In tho nee ao not xesi unoer
Ahii..ti, tm An mo this rear, boeauoo
of tho proelpltanoy of action In som- -
pelllnaT d veto a onoa.

ProHloant tsmparaneo wot tars held a
meetliuf yeoterday nfternooa to on far
on the matter. Amoac those attaadtns;
were H. W. Stone. B. La paset, w.

B. Quaekanbueh, J. Thorbuni
Rooa and X B. lAthrop. An Imprea-elo- n

prevailed at thla msotlns; that a
benefit to the oauos would reoult from
havliur aeparata and distinct proolnot
vothun on local option prior to gen-an- d

county vote bain takaa. With
thla thouaht to mind all peasant acroed
do withdraw tho petition for a-- county
rota thla year and repaired to the enure
house to Attend to the matter, tbooo

iflinai bv I.' A. Amoe. a
prominent Prohibitionist Byvthe time
tho committed roacnea in own noua
m - iHnuus that no bataeflt was to be

from holding predaot votlna prior
to a aunsral county rote. ' .

99

Then tbo o9peaieney ox onnna
aneatlon. up Uiis roar m w - --

ouseed. Mr. Amoa favored eoind so.
while Mr. Stone arruad zor ita poai-uni- ii

mm June. No promise
haa oeon made by the Prehlbttlonlet
party men or local optioniau ono --ay
or the ether, but there developed thla
dlveraunoo of rlewa, and Mr. Amoaand
hla adberonto Insisted upon not wlth-drpwl- nd

the petition. It waa with-
drawn and thero will be n vote this falL

Temperanoe men viewin we
I h Mr. Stono to the

arnment believe Prohlbttlonurto lndla-ere- et

In forotna the tome now, and there
ta proapeot of deflecUoa from the party

"Ihava always voted tW prohlbmon,
amid Mn Stone today, "but do not fee
bound to do so this year. am xor
moral purtty.ln the elty af Portland,
however It may be attained, and
. m- -M m pMhittitlonlsta yeator
day I am ready to work with any party
that nromtosa auok retorma aa wo mwmm.

FAIRBANKS OS THE

ont. palrbanka put
w i M mmmi lut nWht on the Mor

question in his Ondeol speech. Ha
ZS--T I. turn anhlaat. BO Said:

--la tha final analyato, tho American
. .awA unii , m tfllinn OK W1V

rapublkn the home where praaldaa eas
mother, en wnere aro .a "T7T
tb hearthstone lovinp; nearui niiea wu
- - .h..iurlAn jonux'aad With
adoration Tor the Inetrucllono of our
fatbars, which hava moon committed to

The reference brouaht out a ripple of
applanae. There waa an now-- a

t o'elock thU ( morning.iJviv.fn. warn with the party.
and Fairbanks talked an Republican
polldoa, A brief morning- - meeting waa
held to Farm In(ton and noon, aoaroas
la Salt Lena city.

y WXFB WgffnM FABBOBV

" mii MndO Vhe JeemaLI
, saik iib net: r. --Dr. J. W. S. Bm--
raon. who waa aentenoed to nerve two

stAntiaar hla wife, baa boon
ranted a pardon. Bmoraon, who It .Is

aald waa a hard drinker and gambled
mmm uMiMd at ahootlna hla wife

about a year ago. She la a daughter of
Frank R. Ooodlng, tha Republican can-

didate for governor, and haa stock to the
--tjwm .h nrat told, that aha eootdeB
taiiv shot herself. It waa largely
through her. effort that tna pardon, waa
laeuad. . ''AT

Toleotn, CaL. Oct T. Cbarlea tw--
hraad. hanaOd UMmmmmm m half U

morning for tho murder of an old man
named J. C MeCerty. near buk itrovo,
B.fiMM AittA jwHintv. In: Bantember. 1194.
Two other half breeds. Charles PadUle
and A. Mlerandl, are aervlng Ufa Im
pel armmant for the eame crime.

- i i

1 y

arntrthinr ha wanta, but make a saving of at least 8 1 I V

TOXSOM.
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XAyzz.

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
.' i cca. tk::d and MrrrrscN ercrcTS -

"St. POTn"Df FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER T. KM.
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COMPRISING EVERYTHINO THAT IS NEW AND ATTRACTIVE IN BOYS , YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'S
K) CLOTHING, HATS. CAPS ANDf FURNISHINGS. AS
' TRIBUT0R8 F' THE FAMOUS

Buster Brown Toes
v - .. ...... -

ENT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. THS FKSTTIJCSX tKBAiiuwa
OUT THIS SEASON. AGES SH TO U YSAKS.

' v' '
.y aaiisnaa.
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Double-hrezist- ed Suits - k--V
V i n

the beautiful shades of Tobacco Brown. ;
-- V.. . SI mm. IS mmmm ... i

4 ::..::- - ; i w w aw
if -

$4
i n; to

VWt Our Da

Boy Svtts v
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Vowing n would seeare iaolar
and take hla life baoauaa ha waa tired
of living, Albert Janlts left hla bone
at Pourteenth. and Bumslda atreota thla
morning and cannot bo found. FearTng
ho would return and murder bar. aha
appealed to Captain of Polleo Qrlta.
maober for protection, and Statloai OnV
oer Qulnlan waa dispatched to tbo
houaa. Ha remained until noon, when
Polloan an Circle rellovod aim. Ha eaa
boon on guard slnoe. -

Aooordmg to the story of Mra. JanIts,
her bueband became angry boeauoo ebe
demanded money with whleb to oare for
their six eblldrea.- - Janlta replied that
ha had no money: that be bad ao way
to secure any, and that rather than be
haraasod bo would take hta life.

"I fear my husband will not enly
take hie ltfe, but mine aa wall." aald
aim Janlta ta Captain Oritamacber.
"u. tm a aat datarmlned man. and
when ha makea up hla mind to do a
thing ho always doea It."

lanitB la nroorlator of a boon atore
at 4 Waahlngton street. He lo more
Chan Be years old. it is aau mat mm

threatened to kill hlmaelf 11 years ago.
iitiuui.li anllaaman are OoaroO la

Portland, Captain arltnmaeher wUl have
the boon guarded vntU Janlta la

.

Of

(Ssaslal Msessm n The sraal.
IWmm. Wash-- Oet. 7. Tho OOnfod

aioa of KM Whlta. who wsj eaptured In
Taooma yeatorday. that bo wed ta the
holdup of Coleman'a saioon ai aaamw,
where Murphy waa killed, Implloatea
John Mllderbrand of Taooma.
. Htidarbrand'a naronto are reopeetable

people, and were about to aeoure him a
pardon wnen ne turnoo ta 1

It la known tnat wnue ana niwnnhaid ud the Pua-e-t Sonnd beer hall and
Expressman Wedlorhousot

to

BOQgegLJ.wm,

SON

JUDGE IS r
ONE

t ' mmmwimmmlmimmy . '
.f--

Clrault Judtw Alfred T.Semra St.,
iHinii tbs teas of a aoat Ir diamond pla.
hAh mrmm atnian from bio roeldsnoo sev

eral days ago. Ha haa a suspicion aa w
tho Identity of the guilty person, ana
thla morning placed he matter in the
hand of elty detectlvee. ,

Tka mim tm aald to haVO boon left SSI

a dreeaor, aa waa the usual custom of
tho iudao. Whea It waa mlased a thor-
ough sea rob waa made but it eould not
be lorated.

: 1

Boys' Attire

JfM. $5.00 $10.00

Bvster Brown Gats, Dresses
For Ages to IS years.

$7.00 to $15.00
- BUSTER SWEATERS. ...f1.00

r- 7

BUSTER AND

Boys' Sailor, Norfolk and
Svits

' Including Ages

OE

C
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Vraahlngton, OoC 7.OffWslaJa of the
government and-- repreaenUUTea of the
foreign powero asUbered ai SC.- - Joan'a
ohuroh at 11 o'clock thla morning ta
honor tbo memory of tho latd Poetmaa-te- r

Oeoeral Henry O. Payna, Tbo ohuroh
was orowded to tbo atmoet. and tbouo-and- a.

Including many government
stood la the eburchyard. Tna

funeral party, consisting of tho family,
membora of tna cabinet and eight uni-
formed letter oarrlera who watched the
oasket, left the apartmenta at tbo Ar-
lington shortly before the hour aet for
tbo ceremony and walked to tho ohuroh
a square distant. Tbo preeidont and
Mra. Rooeevelt ooeupled a front pew op-

posite afro. Payne Rev. Cotton Smotb,
and two assttan ta. Rev. Dvnlad and Bar.
Blgeiow, oonduoted the earvloee. Beau-
tiful eostrjr floral offerlnga aurrounded
the ohaaoeL Followtng the aei ilcoa, the
boarae waa eeoerted to the Pennsylvania
station by tha oarrlera of tho Waahlng-
ton pas toff! oa. A special train of three
ears carrying the funeral party loft for
Milwaukee at t: o'clock thla afternoon,

HE HAS

TO AGE
,

4Jeemal apvelsl
Parla. Oet. T. Professor Metehnl

kofTa new yonth boelllua. baaed on paa--
teura thdory of too exletenoo of benefi
cent aa well aa mallfloent microbes, con
tinues to exolte half-derisi- ve tntereet In
the aetentlfle world. la in-

different to thla feeHng. He la certain
that be had discovered the long-ooug- ht

aooret for Indefinite longevity.
Metcbnlkoff aald today: Tor admin-

istering treatment I prefer a special
kind of ooagulated milk. A substitute
conststa of ordinary milk boiled and
skimmed. To thla la added a quantity
of my Bulgarian bee 11 1 ua, abounding
throughout tho Balkana. The taste la
agreeable. Two bowls at a temperature
of Tt decrees aro taken dally. If taken
regularly many years may bo added to
life, and tt Is a most oertaln aura for
dyspepsia and anemia.1 ,

- fgpskil IHsssteb s the ssrml. "
Taeoma, Oet. t.--'- A committee of IS

men, appointed by MayW Wrtaht to bear
rawmerits for and agaraet the grantingJf the Taeoma Railway Si Power com-

pany franchise, held a secret meeting
last night. On their report will prob-
ably depend the outooma of the nro-poo-

railway ayatem.

(Xaaraal tawlsl aTde
Parle. Oct .T Bart hold 1. the f-- w

sculptor, waa burled today at --

parnaaee osmetery with literacy h
United SUtea Ambaaeador I'oriar
present.

YOU ARE WELL AWARE, WE ARE IMb--

Miase.

BROWN
BROWN TAMS

Metcbnlkoff

Especially designed for Aa swagger 'college chap of 14
- ,v. to 81 years. Extreme ideas prevail. --

; ;

$10 $22.50
3 Yovths and Overcoats,

Itoicment
partttcnC.

LEAVES HIS ICE;
TIRED

RESPECTABLE

PARENTS IMPLICATED

CIRCUIT

OUt DIAMOND

LiMBaanM

01 Ncw Fall

fiEIM
PAYNE

SAYS
BAFFLE OLD

PORTLAND

Yovnji Men's Long Pants

to
Boys', Children's $4.00

LIVING

DOM

HENRY

REMEDY

$20

Habcrdaahcry cYery

sort tor JuvenQes

DON'
OVERLOOK THIS

LOOK IN THE W
miens' wewsj

Those clegmnt new PsJl $10.00 Spits that

vB selling lor Saturday only lor

All tilt new Tweeds and Cheviots, and

they made right, too. For

1We are selling U our 12.00, $13.60 and tlfi.00 values. The

grtatest special offer ever made lor suits of the character of

those we are selling lor f9.601- Come and see for yourself

as w tjusuty ana aio

of

-

1 ,V '!

srs '
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are up

; We Furnish Everything for
K

.'. .'Men and Boys ':c':y'l)

t Clothier. Hatter and Men. Pum r. 1
Clothirg il. y

K '

,

a


